
Schwarz, this week, a baby

LEE TEUTSCIFS girl. It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.
Wanted A good girl to do general

housework in small family. Call at
this office

Our new store is now in readiness for fall business. We Fred Reese, charged with the theft
fullv appreciate the liberal patronage of the people in the oast of clothing and jewelry, was bound
two months, which has enabled us to almost completely dis over to the cirucuit court Friday Clearancepose of our summer wares. evening by Judge Fitz Gerald.

We are now prepared to show you The East Oregonian was misin
formed yestcrtlny about the birth of
twin boys to Mr. and Mrs. HenryOUR BIG NEW STORE Greulich. A friend of Mr. Greulich
gave the story for publication, for
the purpose of getting "oven" with SaleFilled with a Nice New Line of Mr. Greulich old

New Fall
Everything in Dress Goods and Waisting for fall wear.

Come and see while the assortment is large. Many excellent
offers just now. Fine styles. Good materials. Exceedingly
low prices.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

feast. Ifmianm
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Get clothing cleaned at Joerger'B.
Hlyu squaw gloves at Hawley Bros.

iff.

at

Torchon laces, pretty patterns. 5c

6. Younger & Son's.
Crawnsn cook -- a in wnue wine, ana

1 1 A. SI

Dutton'a Ice cream Is perfection.
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Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to R. Alexander

DMA 80DA.

Fabrics

Castle's for poultry. by
Castle's for fish, always fresh. he
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Social teas at F. S. Younger & of

Son's.
Come and visit the new store.

ofTeutsch.
Crawfish cooked to order at .cal

"Grate's." ble
Thirty gallons of nice fresh currants

at Hawley Bros.
The best variety of fruits at P. S. can

Younger & Son'B.
Let us supply you with baking of all

kinds. Hawley Bros.
Three cents for a big 120-pag- e tab-

let. Nolf's school Bupply store. at
Flannelettes, a big line and with box

a large variety for fall. Teutsch.
We still have a few fruit jars left

v.hich we will let go at --cost. The for
Standard Grocery.

Just received a most beautiful line
of white beaver street hats
t Mrs. Campbell's.
All kinds of city and country prop

erty for sale. Whom & Cook, room
10, Taylor building

Drop into the cool, comfortable of
basement of the Golden Rule and en- -

Joy a glass of Schlitz beer. its
Picnic every Sunday at KIne's the

grove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Kirkman's orchestra.

Fruits, vegetables, nice spring
cickens only 25c, fresh ranch eggs,
20c, and fine creamery butter, at the
Standard Grocery.

Doctors predict considerable sick-
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool It with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

Wanted A first-clas- s stenographer
and typewriter. Steady employment
to right person. Adress Box 105, Pen-

dleton,
he

Oregon, giving experience,
salary and references.

in
Miss Agnes Dunbar, the elocution-

ist, has secured a studio in the Bast theOregonlan building and will be ready Heto give lessons by the first .of the
month. Booms 5, G and 7. but

For Sale Very cheap, three pieces
of silk upholstered parlor set, upright will
piano, rosewood parlor table, two finei
book cases, extra fine folding bed
sideboard, dining room table, large
range, hall rack and other articles of
furniture. Mrs. A. Kline, 515 Post
street. At home daily 9 to 12 and is
to 5.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb the
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the ed
stomach, liver and kidneys and Is
pleasant laxative. It is made from good
herbs, and is prepared as easily as ly
tea. It is called Lanes Medicine. time
Lane's Family Medicine moves the Cabs
bowels each day. Price 25c aid 50c, utes.
For 3ale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents .
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BEJRTJCl is a very unpleasant little crea- -

ture to have in the house. This
is the time of the year for them to appear. Use some-
thing to keep them TVC'C'T'DAVDDaay. Our Bedbug 1 JEvvJ JL HfV
WlU kill them and keep them away.

NOT A POISON, BUT DEATH TO BUGS
and insects of all kinds

25c A BOTTLE
KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

45 Step from Main St. Toward the Court House
fin.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. W..

on an score.

MILTON MELONS GO EAST

PRODUCE OF VALLEY FARMS
SEEK FOREiGN MARKET.

While the Local Dealers Are Supplied
With Fruit and Vegetables Coming
All the Way From California.
Few people in Pendleton are aware

of the fact that by far the greater
part of the fruit, vegetables, melons
and other produce which they con-sum- e

during the summer season Is
shipped to this city from California,
and other southern states, while
nearly all the similar produce raised
at Milton and other gardening cen
ters within a short distance of this
city is shipped out of the stato to
supply Minnnesoa and other eastern
markets. Yet such is the case.

This peculiar stato cf affairs was
brought out today by a remark made

a local dealer to the effect that
could not get fresh melons,

grapes, etc., from Milton, on account
the high prices asked by the deal-

ers and growers at that point and an
investigation revealed the queer state

affairs stated above.
It appears from inquiry among lo--

dealers that it is almost impossi
to secure Milton fruit and vegeta-

bles for distribution in the Pendleton
market, as the shippers claim they

realize much better prices by
sending their produce east than by
selling it closer to home.

Milton grapes, which are just now
ripening, are very scarce in the local
markets and those who handle them

all are forced to pay 25 cents per
above the price of California

grapes for the privilege. Melons are
said to cost nearly half as much again

the fresh Milton product as for
those picked green in California and
ripened while en route, and all other
produce runs about the same, green
corn being about the only summer
delicacy which can not be secured
more cheaply from California deal-
ers than from nearby growers.

The reason for this peculiar state
affairs is hard to find, none of

those who are feeling the effects of
existence being able to explain
why and wherefore, but all being

unanimous in stating that such a
condition exists.

JOURNAL LOVING CUP.

George B. Streeter, of Portland,
Jumps Ahead of Frank Frazler.
George B. Streeter, d Portland, is

now ahead in the race for the Oregon
Daily Journal's loving cup. Up to
two days ago Frank Frazier, of Pen-
dleton, was in the lead, but today

is just 88 votes in th rear, Mr,
Streeter is credited with just 944G
votes as being the most popular Elk

Orego nor Washington, and Mr.
Frazler has 93C0. The next man In

race is B. B. Rich, of Portland.
has 1549 votes. Twenty-thre- e

other names are entered In the race,
apparently Frazler and Streeter

have the lead so far that the others
stand no show in catching up

with them.

Sunday's Picnic.
Tomorrow will be a gala day

Kine s grove picnic grounds. There
no other attractions to occupy the

attention of lovers of plesaure an
grove will be the only place t

spend the afternoon and evening,
Consequently a large crowd Is expecU

to be on the grounds: You are
insured a good time. The music

and the platform is kept order
so that any one may have a good

tripping the light fantastic
run both ways every few mln

"Where to Hunt and Fish."
Northern Pacific's new game book
now ready for distribution. IIlus

tratlons of live game a particular
feature. Four full pages from Seton
Thompson's drawings made especially

tms book, send address with six
and book will be mailed to you

Charles 8. :Fee. G. P. & V. A., St.
Minn.

A Fine Library.
140 vo'lumes of the best litera'

s found o ueach of the Northern
Pacific's "North Coast Limited"

Don't forget that these are
only trains operated in the West
are lighted throughout by elec

Wonderland 1902.
1b being called for from every

of the country. Libraries,
reading rooms and homes all

tho. Isortbern Pacific's latest
clx conts for it to Charles S,

Q. P. & T, A., at St Paul, Minn.

Ends
On the last Saturday of this month, August 30. This is our last say. Our

stock of Summer Goods, Lawns, Batistes aud Dimities will bo
divided into throe prices:

8$c, 10c 12ho Summer Wash Goods, per yard, 5c.
15o, 20c, 25o Summer Wash Goods, por yard, tOc.

30c, 35c, 50c, 75c Summer Wash Goods, por yard, 25c

SEEING BELIEVING

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1902
Summer Underwear at closing prices.

Shirt Waists, only 10 dozen to solect from, less than half price.
Summer Skirts, Summer Suits, all slaughtered

Must room for the greatest stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever shown
in Pendleton.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

BEAUTIFUL HOME.

Julius Gurdarlan Is the Possesser
Beaver Damaging Orchard.

A visit to the country home of
Julius Gurdarlan is worth tho time
of any man. An East Oregonlan
representative, in company with

Frank Earnheart, drovo out to his
beautiful home on Birch Creek Fri-

day afternoon", and spent several
hours enjoying his hospitality. He
lives on tho place formerly known aB

the Furnish property, and has one
of the most convenient homes In tho
country. Not only has he a comfor-
table home, but ho Is surrounded
with everything that goes to make
life pleasant. Mr. Gurdarlan has all
kinds of tho finest of fruits, vegeta-
bles, etc.. but his main business is
stock raising. He now has over 200

head of fine hogs and is fattening a
carload for tho market.

War o nBeaver.
Mr. Gurdarlan has declared war on

a bunch of beavers living In tho creek
which runs through his place. These
animals are a menace to his proper-
ty. fllGV llftVft tint rnntnntniJ tlimn.
selves with cutting down native trees
and dragging them into the creek to
damn it up, but have cut several fruit
trees. Mr. Gurdarlan says notwith-
standing that thero Is ?C0 fine for
killing beaver, he Is inclined to make
war on these pests with a vengeance

The

Shoe

That
Made

the
Boston
Store
Sfyoe
Dept. .

FAMOUS.

IS

make

THE LEADERS

A WEEK
OF SPECIALS

MONDAY, AUG. 2- 6-
New edition White House

Cook Book, sold by agents at
$2.50, here one day only, 89c.

TUESDAY, AUG. 27
Crystal Crepe Paper, 5c a

roll. (3 rolls to a customer.)

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2- 8-
Glycerine Soap, the 15c

large size, 7c.

THURSDAY, AUG. 2- 9-
,100 Visiting Cards, printed.

with latest type, 38c.

FRIDAY, AUG. 30
Any Paper Pattern in (he

house for 2c.

Frederick Nolf

School Books and School Supplies

YOU
never

nnless

Horo idea that may
not have come you:

Why heat your home cook-
ing moalB ?

Just take your meals dar-
ing the summer the

French Restaurant

You'll enjoy our cooking
and tho cuisine sorvod.

The French Restaurant
GU8 LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TRUCKING,
STORAGE.

BR0&
Main 4.

The grove can encased for
PETER SMITH, Hotel

know what
you have sell you don't

PAHK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OHCQON

The school where thorough work done; where the xeasoa
always given; where confidence developed; where bookkeepif
is taught exactly as books kept business; where sborthasi J

made easy ; where penmanship its best; where hundreds 0
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success a
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

ARMSTRONG, LL. B PRINCIPAL

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE

Every Sunday
Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat-

form cents ; ladies free. to and from the
grounds day and night.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS.
pionio parties by applying
St. George,
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